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Introduction 
 

1. Propitiation Makes God Righteous vv. 21-22a 

V. 21 

“Contextually, the phrase dikaiosunē Theou is not an attribute of God but a status of righteousness given 

as a gift to sinners upon faith (1:17; 3:22–25).”1 

 

Revealed – φανερόw (phanero) reveal; make clear. to be manifest v. — to be or become clearly revealed 

to the mind, the senses, or judgment. Finite verb, perfect, passive, indicative, third person, singular. 

 

2. Propitiation Makes Us Righteous vv. 22b-24 

v. 23 

Fall short – ὑστερέω (hystereō) lack; fall short of. to miss out v. — to fail to reach, attain, or experience 

for oneself. Finite verb, present, passive, indicative, third person, plural.  

 

v. 24 

“when charis (χαρις) comes into the New Testament, it takes an infinite leap forward, for the favor God 

did at Calvary was for those who hated Him. It was a favor done out of the spontaneous generosity of 

God’s heart of love with no expectation of return. There are no strings attached to grace. It is given 

dōrean (δωρεαν), gratuitously.”2 

 

Through the public crucifixion of Christ, God showed Himself righteous—He judged sin but also 

provided righteousness for those who have faith in Christ (compare Isa 53:11).3 

 

Freely – δωρεάν (dōrean) as a gift; freely. for free adv. — without payment, free of charge; gratis. 

Adverb of modality. 

 

The Greek word translated “freely” is translated in John 15:25 as “without a cause.” We are justified 

without a cause! There is no cause in us that would merit the salvation of God! It is all of grace!4 

 

In justification, the unrighteous sinner is declared righteous in his position before God, even though he is 

still unrighteous in his earthly experience and practice.5 

 

3. Propitiation Makes Salvation Possible vv. 25-26 

v. 25 

Propitiation – ἱλαστήριον (hilastērion) place of propitiation; mercy seat. propitiation n. — the means of 

appeasing wrath and gaining the good will of an offended person; especially with respect to sacrifices 

for appeasing angered deities. Noun, double accusative, singular, neuter. 
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Forbearance – ἀνοχή (anochē) forbearance. forbearance n. — a good-natured tolerance that delays 

enforcing rights or claims or privileges. Noun (prepositional object), dative, singular, feminine. 

 

V. 26 

When Jesus suffered the wrath of God on the cross for the sins of the world, He fully met the demands 

of God’s Law, and also fully expressed the love of God’s heart.6 

 

Sins were paid as God’s justice demanded, but at the same time, Jesus’ death on behalf of sinners allows 

God to declare a sinner righteous immediately upon faith in Christ.7 

 

Conclusion 
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